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Uniclfish B?M - ;
V fFor the I'sXraii and Glcancrll -

.. I.woul;! not toil for slt atpiev .

Wliile others need my caruct care; ,

Far beUer 1 should Jcud a band:
And in their irJLsome 6trnslfts ehare. :

Sweeter will be on daily iSieXUr

ITncle Tom's ; Soliloquies
;The Gulden Eule-Poli- --:

' , 'tics of To-da- y.

For the Patron and Gleaner. J ;

believe in doing light, said Ua
cle Tom," as he sat down and lighted.

bad better let politics alone, and pt
all your zeal and'enthasiasm in yocr
husioess, whatever that may be"
There is money in politics for a few,

but for themasses there is nothing
bat vexation and disappointment.
Be contented and happy in your
stores, your shops, on your farms, or
wherever you may be and give ap
the idea of being a third rate politi

the purchaser wiH get a first class an
iraal of the family. Two or three
weeks ago one writer opened fire oa
the Alliance, and froai the racket In
the air I supposed my Alliance breth-
ren were being slaughtered by the
thousand for, 1 was certain a Gat-li- ng

gu& was being used noon them.
Whereupon my Irish blood 'began to ,

boil I seized my Smith and Wessoii'
and with haste repaired to' the scene
of action intending to close with the

yEECEKT JUPr'BNTSTUAT HAVE
' IN ' ITS JBUiraUSST.'

'"'' behalf of Historj' lias been n.
: f; n tmni. Tbis is now

V

T ti ---; ' of itural Iliclory,
; ;...;'-'- " iha9 bee .led. 4$Uw6 new cliairs

: ?- - He ? IJalvereUy jVad the Chair

' 7',i pr6n CoIUer'c btfCUarvard Uni- -

V Vnfl i Vabliiiaia a Chair of

fxjation. filled by.rof. Alder- -

T' V'.iias'been fountlfd ami a dra. ; room
nd appliances' pOYjded.

" ''jthosandbV)Har3feavcbeeD4)cre

' jor lue 8Cienn.A; jaourawntii. ,

When gladly shared with those we love $3,

Brighter will be die crowm of liies

Awaiting' ns hi reaJois above.

I would not pray for seif aiooe
While thousands grope in darkest night

Of si and in their pathway find
Jo r&idknt beams of he'avcnlj' lights

. I

Far sweeter will my rest be found :

When I remember others near
Who stumble in the selt-sura- e path

Tiut I have found so thorny here.

Oh, do not live for eel alone j
Tis nobier far your life fhould be

light,' a bcon ray, ,

Tiiatother hip-wreck- ed souls wyee ;
For, brighter day MrUl-iluw- fonA Ou

Audweetest pleasures he jour lot 1 1

jr.Wliu tjiat Vile selti-shues-
s of you

rjtca4s'epy biHedad fmgot. V'
"

V ' -- 5. Hampton ' Ban.
, jjyrtie i;csr,-- jqiy 3? (

Dont'z for Ypuu People;
Dbri't frget that marriageiT",. the'

foundation of a farjb ily; not '7 , t' A

oir.V
lon.o iwo OKI oner.;
and in Jlilfeoiffift' Vj.v

ii.gleties t

thatliO- - i iretS onOrp1 lifii;ld.
Jjabledev

iircat change irV , aims
ot i joung mi-:iirr- c fvotrjan
- - "W- -

eituer. :

VDon't try t4 k'nV tV r'ltery. ;

. - . '.r.-.ri'i- i n on ia i o nnra iiru i .11 i.

' - - .1 1 .' . s. - ..

enemy and silence him forever, but
'H arriving on the field of camageX

iuuum uuk Ok VIUIISIU Ulb S 111 7in y.
not an Apollo hot an ass in human
shape iiis weapon not a Swivel or
Gatling gun but a 22 of the popnn
family, his ammunition blmlrar.
trages. So I pocketed my Smith and
Wesson and procured a catapult and
a pint of boiled beans and if with
these I fail to bag the bird I will not
have lost much for he will not make '
a square meal with a pound of salt
aod an. ounce of pepper thrown in. --

He is rather fresh. Farmers are
warned agatnt the Alliance, asked to
stand aloof there 1s a viper. lurk-
ing within its gates that a deadly
poicon awaits all who enter it. Far-
mers heed noS the bowlings you hear.
Tbe only safety (pr the farmers ot"
this country is within the gates of the
Alliance. No farmer should be out
side of it. Organize, and cooperate
in boj'ing ond selling, exchange
opinions, discuss theories and put
them in practice, but steer clear of
partisan politics. Be sure the Alli-
ance is not sgained hurled into the
hissing, seething vortex of a politi-
cal campaign. When you find po-
litical winds are driving the craft on
the brakers that came so near strand-
ing the noble ship last fall, shake
out the top sails reef her Iow and
give orders to the pilot to steer to the
port of neutrality and anchor till the
fray is over.

Do not understand me to say have
nothing to do with politics-Ever- y

American citizen should take part
in politics, but they should be well
informed. before starting. An igno- -
rant , bal lot i v ictous

--i)cen eniargeu wki rwatieci, tnaKiDg
?il one'oCtbe' JarcestVaod .most'eon- -

' ven tent ui the South. .
J 7r Several nsi'tant'8odinstrnc

t tors tiatcbetb 'edded 'to the'teacb

T

t .'rP0, library. has face! increased:
'::"'&ejriUfp8 f7'dortlor

fV.'hnji Olivers bae fd'tted scleral liior
fiknd to'.Lhe niimUePoT" voIomitS; ? I

,A 'larg' ytanaeium has-be-en

a erected, and filfjawniKcvcioasUci- -

Au'atLUtic field'&ai'aj
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, ; been graded'ann.fpced jn'v
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1 10 A:co:Dletj syst of.iiraf n

? been'-- J - . : :W?ety . - ' -

nnmrius il ifts : love Qrouen in tfea!iC ald allow it. II is conversation
t.1 si s f.-,- l - ' ...ti". ; '?- "i.J5.' V

cian, for that is worse than nothing.
Every man cannot be a governor any
more than all can be presidents ; so
give up your fanciful hallucinations
about politics and offices and apply
yourself to your business and you
will be happier than ever before.
And above all things, 'Do unto oth-er- s

as you would they should do un-

to you and don't be so preposterous
as .to think what you have is any bet-

ter than the property ofother people,
and you. will be the gainer in 'the
long run

Fked S. Keys, M. D.

THE ALLIANCE.

NONE BUT THE ENEMIES OF FAHMEBS

WILL TRY TO ASSOCIATE THE AL-

LIANCE WITH THE THIRD PARTY.

Mr. Editor: I see that there is
a mania yerj' prevalent with a cer-
tain class of writers to decry the
Farmers- - Alliance and the means
used seem unjust to a mnjorily of the
Alliance men in North Carolina,
judging from tbe Alliance to which
1 belong and the Alliances in this
county that three -- fourths of the
members of the Alliance are Demo-
crats, and for enemies to tbe order,
try to damasrc it bv insenarablv link

I ing it vllh the People's party in on- -

Tust and unfair. The Alliance is
w

f

nonpartisan. Tbe Democrats, Re
f

publicans, Prohibitionists and Pop-
ulists belong to it and I will venture
the assertion tbat one-hal- f tbe votes
cast for the People party iast fall
wre (;asv , jot. z nan-AHiancei- nen.

AH Alliance men amuu4.CC;Ma $
party iran. Klias Carr, S. H. Alex
ander, E. C. Braddingfield and a hostl
of others, the most prominent Dem-
ocrats in the State, are Alliance meu
aid to try to inculcate thp idea tbat

L

tbe Alliance is being rallied in the
Interest of the People's party1 shows
of I like to-hav- e said Jackasaical
poltroonery in ther make up, but
the end they seek will never be
reached in any such way. Every al-ta- ck

on the Alliance gives it strength.
It is here and it is here to stay and
don't you forget it. The distardly
attempt of tbe last legislature agged
on by such puppets as Bell and Stev-
enson has done the Alliance more
good than anything that could have
been done. I think the wiseacres
had better save tbeir wisdom and
howling for something better, for it
is being wasted, and it is a pity for
such talent 'as is displayed not to
have the desired effect.

I notice that one writer states that
the most intelligent Alliance men in
his county are asses without sense
enough to bray. If that be a fact
we arc indeed a common herd. I
suppose I will be allowed to 6ay that
there "are asses outside of the Alli-
ance, yes, braying jackasses, and one
will not have to go bfcyond the lira-it- s

of Northampton and Bertie to find
them. The last decade of the 19th
century seems overstocked with
tbem. There is the Alliance ass. the
political ass, the legislative ass and
a host of others. They seem to
spring bp spontaneously any and
everywhere. But if there is ever a
need for more of tbem and any one
wishes to make them to order, I will
give them my opinion as to tbe ma-

terial to be used as a basis. If a
meek submissive ass is wanted take
the farmery if a laughing ass is
wanted take the merchant in Janua-
ry after all his bills for the previous
year have been collected and there
are several of bis customers in his
store with a little chink ; if you want
a sullen, crabbed ass take the mer-

chant in December when his beasts
of harden in thivatu shape are rather
tardy in bringing in their bard earn
incs; if you want an ASS tout U sav j

his io4 which he had very 'leisurely
filled white standing before the
hearth. , Thcre is only ooe way to
gt tloug in this world like a gentle
man. aod that is to act just toward
everybody and in all yoqr dealings.

, Last 4 Sunday morning my next
door neighbor's cow was in my pota-

to patch, just hooking op the potatoes
and helping herself. I went and
took her by the horn 8 and led her

rout; but didn't even kick' her when I
turned her loose at 'the gae. I had
tbe golden rule right in my mind
then for I didn't know how soon my
cow! m'ght be- - in some one's potato
patch enjoying the game liberty that
my neighbor's was, and I didn't
want tbem to maltreat her. -

This moroiflg my neighbor sent
one of hi8 boys, who is a'j nusiance
to all the neighborhood, over to in
fnrm m a t Ji o m t rrtv harl rrnt Ion ?tw
. '. . - vl , f .

to uis corn pacu aou uau eaiu it
all up and that be bad killed her,
andif I wanted her be .would be
plased tq have me come over and
fid his premises of her1-carcass- . To
say that mr breath . was '"almost lak-e- n

does opt express it at 'all. I told
I fe. li l tle;c am p, w ho' was"hu ck 1 i ng

to'hftkiiu Uiat I.wo&rd soon be over
to see .'; about 'ifc Iiweni over in
about an hour and aw;my neighbor
fitting on bis piazzajn'sucb a digni
ned manner inavi scarcely Knew
whetherto' address' biin-,wtthou- t first

h'einf recognized brvnot. J; I tried the

JJkiir-&fettftud-e

TsU'as as loftynd stoical as though it
had been the .Lord ot the Admiralty
of Grer.l Britain that. I was address- -

ing instead of my neighbor whose
cow I bad, only a few days 6ince,
led out of my potato patch, without
injuring s single bair.

In answer to the many inquiries, I
ventured,, be only said that he knew
positively, that-hi- stock never troub-

led anyone, and tbet it anyone's
stock came around troubling him
they might surely expect the conse-

quences. I now saw that be was not
a mau to reason with, for like a good
uiany others, he hadn't auy reason,
as everything be possessed even to
an old billy goat was so much better
thsn other people's property.

Such people. are always in difficul-

ties with their neighbors, because
they think everybody is under some
obligation or other to them, and do
not pay them the proper and neccess- -

ary respect, and will cot let them
have their own all important way at
all times.

Some of tbem are bankrupts who
sit complacently behind the law, and
contract debts that they have no idea
of even trying to pay. These as a
rale are the .'haranguing, petit pol-

itician of to-da- y who want to take
the government in hand? and run it
as it should be. This class can do
more legislating sitting on a goods
box at some street corner, in one
half hour than all congress can do in

j , , . ,
uoie sess.uu. x ukj ..ow ccv- -

j ly wbn tbe screws are loose in this
, .

government.' and wnere they would
m

!
DO-- ,n lo ug"len. antl were eJ In

-

fflee monc- - wonld be plentiful and

the government under tbe "new rale,

way' is not worth the having, for it
not love at all.- - vv

J5

Don't, take ajlv that cornes
alonir and hirers hi'avicif,' through fear
that there may not be another chance.
Infinitely better a single life than a

married existence lul of wretched-nes- s.

and misery. t

Don't marry for physical beauty
alone. t for unless mated with beauty
of mind and spirit, it is truly an ap-

ple of ashes. i

Don't forget when married, that
mutual forbearance is the keynote of
life long happiness. Ex.

RTotice.
Administrator's Sale.

By virtue of an order ot the Superior
Court I shall, on Saturday, August oth,
1893, at the late residence of W. II. Far-
mer, deceased, in Kich Square, se 11- - for
cash, b public auction, all the pergonal
chattels belonging to said estate, con-

sisting of a stock of goods, household
and kitchen '"furniture, horses, cattle,
farming implements, corn, fodder, a
splendid iron safe Ac, &c. There is a

g day's work and the sale will com
mence promptly at 10 o'clock a. in.

B. S. Gay, adm'r of
W. H. Farmer.

NOTICE.

Whereas judgement was rendered on
the 4th day of July, 1SS3, in a proceed-in- ir

for partition of land, wherein Chas.
S. Borce was plaintiff, and W. E. Woo- d-

belh A. Boyce now, the wife of James
Woodroof. and against Lot; Xo. 1. below

'described, therein allotted 'to S;irah L.
rnnf far rtif sum o ?.u LUU w infr.,r n,.m,n tmm Marrh --il. 1SS3. to- ' . ' . .

? 'JI 'n
of partition. :o;v mereiore uy urine

Juraisttiug;haliis, 'Closets, ana- - uieT

-- U.T cfbiiiIdinga have

lipatih and comfort of tho students,
$23.0O() has been spcnt for tbcte
imrposea.

12i The eholarship f the Univer-
sity lias been elevated to a plane-wher-

Mt '. compares favorably with
tbatof the leading Universities of
America. University graduates have
won fellowships and scholarships in
tbe graduate departments of-Yale-

Harvard, Cornell, and the Johns
Hopkins.

I 13. The atteu dance has increased
tworears from 108 to316 students,
li. Tbe University '.'endowment

ftui4iw been increased by gilts g--
grcgatirg $87,000.

For Catalogues and pamphlets, ad- -

drCS. ;PCESHEXT-VVjNSTO.-

Cbapcl Hill, N. C,

LIST OF OFFICERS

OF NOnTilfPTON POJION OE.VNSE, P. Ot

l, rou 18'J3.
.VRster, AIE, Peele : Overseer, Ne- -

7ie Davi.; LV.turer, J. B. Brown; Stew- -
ird, Gj B. Si Vth ; As.vt (steward, 11. i-- .

M$iter;' ( .taplM'n .'D, Barnes ;
reasurer, K. Davi? ; becretary, K. K.

If., l i r 1 1 f s ' Ail - r..
"a, Miss Marato Smith; Flora. Mr?. L.

Grifiin: Ceres, Mr. I. J. Lassiter,
An Stewardess Miss Bell Lassiter.
.a ets quarterly on 4th Tuesday of
m.v. Atiril Jlr and October.

COMMI1TEE OF 1S93.

flntn nf douittv Grange : Rev.
Jesup l.-!- .. T Tl rtrnu.--n and J. Y., w " .- Vj"1 " '

Education- - Fleetwood, Nez- -
aeiw n'cJ;ra"d G' S? mTTF 'n r c!r T

w nwnuw w- -

Tiie Breezy Tly Fan
Will driv. o v. nn keenOUC Uicoyou cool hnA nnlov vour meals.

"'ptlUll tV mf - -

G-
- X Grimes, Patentee,

6-2'2--
tf Murfreesboro, X. C.

K0TIGE.
llavin ,ii .; . ...... '.- -

of the eiJ, ".11. rnci.X li claims a?l."Sl
inent on r yJt lhera to,U!e iCoi j

this 3r! August ff' J
their r.H.overyUl pljd f " b:ir

ili Pay Pronptly and j

B- - S: GaY. AdtnV.

!

j bi

tue enus i& win accompirsn snouiq
not cast a ballot untill he informs
himself. Ignorace is slavery, knowl.
edge is liberty. The Alliance is an
educator, therefore I call upon you.
farmers on and all. Democrats, Re-

publicans. Prohibitionist and Popu-list- s

or whatever political creeds you
may profess to come within the gates
of the Alliance ; here we can unite
and no questions will be asked as Uv
your religious or political faith.
But wben you go into partisan poli-
tics close tbe doors until the fray is
over. Guard yonr interest. Heed
tbe behest of the old lady to her son,
when the old mare took fright and
ran pell melt down a steep bill, when
she said, "My son, put your trust in
God but look well to tbe cropper."
i It S. BAim ah.

The Whitened Field.
So many idle, folded hands,

": And the harvest fields are white ;
Low droop the heavy heads of wheat
Tbat wait the reaper weary feet,
Tbe tickle in his willing bands,

For uthe hmcit fields are white

So many here that tit at ease.
While 'ueath. yon darker skies

The wretchedness and raUery
Even angels well might weep to see!,

How can we dare to sit at eaw,
Beneath these golden ekies?

So fleet, so few the moments be '

For binding up the sheaves! I

The Master calls ; do not delay.
But hale some fruit to win to-da- y; f

For soon Our only Joy shall be
In bringing home tbe Afieavet.

NOTICE!

By virtue of the power conferred up-
on me by a decree of the Superior Court
of Northampton County In the cane ot
J. A. Burgwyn as Administrator of WH-e- y

Joynr i plaiutifTandGrunanna Joy-n- er

"t air are defendants, I will, oii Uoo--
day tbe 7th day of August ISO-?- , at the
Court house door in Jackon, wll to the
highest bidder all the Handing pine lim-
ber measuring fourteen inches and up--
warda at the stump or a tract of land In
Wtccacanee townahip, adjoining the

8 per cent, interest. o timber to l-- e

removed till all the purehae money U
Tlie Prchaicr to bare fire years

iu which to cut aud rernov ald timber.
Jane 29, 1893. J. A. liCKfiwyjr,
S. J. Calve kt. Com

AU'y 6-20--1 1.

I

ivJ V' '
A. infants,(Elizabeth Bovce, i

I Woodroof their Guardian, and Elizabeth
"-i- T

Hovce defendants, in favor of Eliza- -

of one execution in my nanus issueu 4
uiiutir said JnfUjemenc returnable to I ever3 office seeker should have an
August term 1S03, of rthamptori Su-!of- fic Wh t a jand flowing" With
perior Court m favor of Elizabeth A. i

IJoj-c- e now 'Woodroof, for said 'amount i milk and Joey we would have tin-agai- nst

I.ot Xo. 1. I xvUl, oi lioiiday de lh .legislature Of such men.
the 7th day Of August 1S93, at the Court j ... ;
houe door in the town of , Jackson hat beautiful pictures the men
Northampton County, sell for Cash by paste with such glow: nsr lansuage of

you have ona take a Kepublican lands of Newberoe lUvU, heirs of AI- -
township constable who owes bis jf J,ojr?er "d olber' conUlulnI,,c

ami acres more orlaat - offica to the People'sterm in par-- , SaJJ.Terma of Qne fourtl, cfc5,
ty, not by a direct vote out by ajtbe balance in ix month, bond bearing

; an(j uow everything would be turned I book or crook ; and if you want a J

around for the best for all in such aT lively
dcredft

braying jackass, one that)
oalJ Barnom's muse.

iii ld County, N ine Lot N'o. l, in the
division of Sm1 1. BvceV land, being

tract on which W. E. Woodroof and :

"ife now live to satisfy said execution !

i

Ut 1S93.

M. F. Stan cell.- - Mienrr
Northampton County. '

i Hereditably short time, at almost
Ithe crook of their finger.

But, ah! my dear countrymen, you

cm or take tbe cake at the Chicago
Exhibition, i'ue matenal U be used
is an ex tdilor and it will guarantee

f W. 11- - Farmer.

4 " :
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